
HULLS 
By KERNEL GENE BAKER, aPe 

• 
Recently the Kernel received 

word that he used the personal 
pronoun "I" boo much. The Ker-
nel is grateful for all criticism, 
good or bad. 

Of coot se, the Kernel has every 
reason to feel egotistical, but that 
has not been the reason for us. 
ing the personal pronoun "L'' 
Whatever is said or put in the 
Progress, the Kernel is personally 
responsible for same and by us-
ing the personal pronoun was 
under the impression that he was 
keeping anyone else from being 
cussed or pushed."  
So, if the Kernel.  has offended 

by being an egotistical - - - ?, 
pleas. forgive and overlook same 
if he does it again. 

• 
Attended the'twenty-Sixth 

Annual Texas Conservation A-
wards Program at Tarleton  rn 
Stephenville on Tuesday evening. 
Watching farmers, young and old, 
Irani several districts receive a-
wards for their work was indeed 

Speaker for the evening was 
Miss Barbara Balm: of Hico. I 
hope to have a reprint of her 
speech in a future issue. Inci-
dentally, if you need a speaker 
on Americanism and can entice 
this young lady to accept the in-
vitation to speak, you will under-
stand what I mean. In convensa-
lion with Mr. Meador, publisher 
of the Hico News, he stated that 
Miss Foley, a ,student of Hico 
High School, made over 140 
speeches bethre various groups 
in Texas leer year:. More on this 
later. 

1110-0 

Benefit Basketball 

LAST RITES FOR AN EDITORIAL 

MRS. HAMILTON 
 Texas voters will be going to 

pthaceked s
p  Mu:Li .Amiudt  emlitoz- 

by-the-drink and welfare, facts 
about one of the most important 
decisions facing Texans are being 
Iasi Proposed Constitutional Mrs. Cleopatra Hamilton, 90 A-

died et noon Friday, April 30 
irn Lawndale Nursing Home. 

ON SATURDAY 
me/Ida/lent No. 4 on the May 18 
ballot has been aptly referred to 
as the "Clean Water Amend: 

IMPROVEMENT AT KOKOMO COMMUNITY CENTER —
Shown above is the Kokomo Community Center, after the re-
modeling project was completed recently. 

BIRTHDAY HONOREES ATLAWNDALE — The Lawndale 
Home residents who celebrated birthdays in April were hon-
ored with a party on April 30 at 2:00 p. m. were, left to right 
(top to bottom): Fannie Jones, Dora Wood, Bailey Johnston and 
Dora Pearce. Each was presented a corsage and boutonnier. 
Birthday cake and punch was 'served to all the residents of 
the home and a song session was enjoyed with Mrs. Lillie Ogle 
leading the singing with Mrs. Jo Ann White at the piano, 

Oly Jarman Pringrrss Be A Builder 
In Seventy-(Won) 
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Game Slated For 
Monday At Carbon 

B. B. Brummett has retired 
to sat in on all meetings. It was after serving 28 years with the 
also exPlained that plans are un- Civil Service whch began in Gor-
derway to remark our streets and man in 1943. 
enforce parking and unloading He had formerly served as sup- 
regulations. 	 erintendent of Gorman Schools office 'and pick up one. 

Marshall Kibodeaux stated that before he was appointed rural 	 —GP— 
the Ordinance on drinking did mail carrier for a Gorman route. -Fp,„ Joe Hanna Is Brummett  moved to Denton in Rep,  

1950 and worked in the Locust 
Street Post Office two years be-
fore being transferred to North 
Texas State University Post Of-
fice. 

not affect, teenagers as there is 
a state law °averting minors. 

All members of the City Com-
mission welcomed Reggie Under-
wood who spoke at the meeting 
Monday morning. Reggie spoke 
on the violation of trucks double 
parking, the Ordinance on drink-
ing, 18 years olds being allowed 
to vote, and members of the Stu-
dent Council being permitted to 
sit in on Council meetings. 

The Council voted unanimously 
to wealome the Student Council 

was a member :of the Church of 
Christ and had lived in Eastland 
County mast of her life. 

Survivors are two sons, V. L. 
of Cisco and V. E. of Biloxi, Miss; 
two daughters, Mns. W. E. Mc- 
Culley of Eastland and Mm. Vada local governments have simply 
Fields of Gorman; seven gram. not been able to keep up with 
children; 11 gneat- ,gra.ruichildreni; the sewage deluge. The heavy 
two brothers, Lee Peninger of 
Breckenridge and Hugh Peninger 
of Amarillo; and one sister, Mrs. 
Walter Clement of Sundown. 

Funeral services were held at mead." Passage of this amend-
2 p. m. Saturday in Higginbotham 'meat is vital to every citizen in 
Funeral Home Chapel with Audy the Lone Star State. 
Moore, minister ;of Cross Plains, The "Olean Water Amendment' 
officiating. Burial was in. Sipe allows Texans, particularly cities 
Springs Cemetery. 	 and towns, to get on with the 

important task of cleaning up 
Mrs. Hamilton was born Oct. our rivers, streams, fakes, ba" 

12, 1880, in Washburn Ark. She and estuaries, Briefly, it would 
provide state assistance for con-
struction and improvement of 
sewage treatment plants, assist-
ance in the form of loans to,  local 
governments. 

influx of new residents into ur-
ban areas has created intolerable 
loads on existing sewage treat-
ment facilities, loads that local 
governments have been Mane-
lolly hard-pressed to adequately 
cope with 

The amendment earmarks. $100 
million in bond funds for this 
assistance. Since those local en-
tines taking advantage of the 
funds will eventually retire the 
bands, there can really be no 
valid objection to the measure. 
Surety, voters will see the wis-
dom in postage of the "Clean 
Water Amendment." 

Too long we have 'allowed our 
waterways to become open sew- 

Mrs. George (Hattie) Cooper, 
80, died Sunday et 8 	m. in 
the Blackwell Hospital following 
a sudden illness 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at 2 p. m. in the Gor-

, Man Church of Christ with Rob-
ert Bostick, minister, officiating. 
Burial tin Oaklawn Cemetery was 
under the direction of Higgin-
botham Funeral Home. 

' 	Mrs. Cooper was born Feb. 16, 
1891, in Blanket arid married 
George William Cooper Novem-
ber 13, 1913. He died January 
1, 1970. 

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ. 

Survivors are three sons, James 
of Killeen John H. of Karnes 
City and Harry K of Odesa; four 
gnandchildrem one great-grand-
chiLd; one brother, Walker Mc-, 
Culley of Eastland; one sister, 
Mrs. Pat Ardor of Cisco. 

Pallbearers were Dick Fos-
ter, Lowell Revels, Clea Echols, 
Earn.. Todd, Hulon Lasater and 
W. C. Browning. 

—GP— 

The School Board would like 
to have the reaction of as many 
people as possible on the propos-
ed tax increase for the enrich-
ment of the sellool's educational 
program. Mr. Garrett requests 
that you respond to the survey 
sheet that appeared in the paper 
or the one that was brought home 
by your child. 

Please give any comments for 
or 'against this proposal and re. 
turn these sheets, either signed 
or unsigned. If you have lost 
yours, please come by the school 

Part of Delegation 
Drought Severity 

HATTIE COOPER 
LAID TO REST 
HERE MONDAY 

A pre-nuptial compliment to 
Debrah Warren was a gift shower 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. John Setter. 

Decorations .and refreshments 
were in red .and white., chosen 
colors of the honoree. The serving 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
over red satin and centered with 
an arrangement of white pom 
pom mums. Serving appointments 
were in crystal 

Daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. Gai-
on Warren of Carbon, Miss War-
ren will be married June 18 in 
the Carbon Church of Christ to 
Scott Stacy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Dean Stacy of Gorman. 

Assisting with the refreshment 
service were Jo Aim Johnson of 
Ranger and Teresa Fields of Ko-
komo. 

Mrs. Dennis Fra.sier and Mrs. 
Jackie Grice registered guests. 

Special guests were the hon-
oree's mother, Mrs. Gallon War-
ren, and Mrs. Carl Dean Stacy, 
mother of the prospective bride-
groom. Also Mrs. Lexie Wright, 
grandmother of Miss Wausau, and 
Mr. Stacy's grandmothers, Mrs. 
Maude Stacy, Mrs. J. Q. Eakin, 
art aunt, Mrs. Edward Stacy of 
Carbon, iand a cousin, Mrs. Joe 
McBride of Moody. 

Co-'hostesses were Mesdames 
Tommy Carr, Henry Sedan Al-
ms intern, Robert Redman, Stan" 
Lay Porter, Linden , Shipman, 
Frank Rhymes, June Selman, Al-
bert Hendricks, Jackie Grime, and 
Wynogene Smith. 

The Kokomo Community is one 
of the ten communities in Dis-
trict 8 to be toured and judged 
on improvement projects, after 
having submitted a record book 
for judging in March. There will 
be three out of town judges, two 
district agents and our county 
agents coming for the tour and 
we hope a host of our friends 
from the surrounding towns and 
communities will also join us on 
the tour. 

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENTS TOIDevelopment 
BE TOURED AT KOKOMO TODAY Workshopse 

Set For 
 Seminara13th  

The tour will begin at the new 
farm land bought and cleared by 
Larry Morrow near the Flatwood 
community on Farm Highway 
2563 and continue on toward 
Kokomo with stops at the Billy 
Walker home, D. F. Eaves home, 
J. C. -Clearman home, Simpson 
Cemetery, Albert Hendricks home 
the Kokomo Baptist Church and 
the Community Center, where a 
short meeting will be held with 
a Mammary of all the improve-
ments that have been made in 
the oommunity.  this past year, 
since it is impossible to visit all 
the homes and farms in the 
allotted time. 

Rates on water and delinquent 
taxes were discussed and will be 
published 'after the next meeting. 

A new patrol car was pinches- 

oames any citizen to sit in on 
deal in the past 20 years he has Council meetings. This includes 

young and old alike. 	 served at the NTSU office, "but 

--GP— 	 as far as courtesy goes, it is about 
the same. Theyare very nice." 

Celia Reeves Tours day  as an WorficiBalrumetylotyee of t( 
the United States Post Office, 
NTSU station. 

Nits Reeves foam Gorman re_ I have no plans. I'm just going 
Gently completed a four-clay 0._ to play it by ear faun here out," 

When th House 'adopted the cart tour as .a member of the Brum...ft said. 
measure last week, Texas became Ranger Junior College Chan. The Though he said he didn't have 
the 21st state Tuesday, April 27 road-show group, which consist- any hobbies, he added that "I'm 
to ratify an amendment to the ed of both live choir and the  of rsi mg 	try  to pix • y a little golf U. S. Constitution giving 18-year- stage band, performed at Gold- 	keep in sib  
olds the vote in the state and thwaite High School, the Long- . Aolf local elections. The Senate had horn Caverns, the State Capitol, preaen 	

clubs has been 
ted 

set of ,g
to  olf by his earlier approved the measure. 	Garner State Park and Del Rio,  era and friends.  

Seventeen more states will Texas. 
have to adopt the amendment to While in Austin, the group was Brummett and his wife, recep-
put it into effect. In the event guest of Representatives Joe Han- tionist in the NTSU Union Build-
that three-fourths of the states na for a tour of the State Capi- ing, live at 1213 Bryn Mawr. 
(38) have not acted on this by tol. They sat in on a session of Their daughter, Syliva Frances 
the Hoven:her, 1972 general dee- the House of Representatives and Brummett, is a  ,graduate of NT-
tion, Texas will then vote on the afterwards, performed for the SU and a band director in Den-
constitutional amendment. 

JOSEPH W. O'NEAL, JR. 
TO RECEIVE LAW DEGREE 

Joseph Weldon O'Neal, Jr., son 
Rev. and Mrs. Sae O'Neal of 

Route 1, Gorman, will be ,amonag 
the more than 200 students who 
are tentative candidates for the 
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree 
from the University of Texas 
School of Law 'at May 15 com-
mencement exercises. 

LOOKS GOOD — Otis Thompson inspecting Gorman's new 
hospital which is under construction. According to Buddy Blair 
construction is on schedule, 

Pallbearers were Crawford 
Thurman, Vernon Files, Junior 
Filets, Melba Love, Dick Poster, 
and Luke Palmer. 

—GP— 

Student Meets with 
City Commission 

ers. 
—GP— 

B. B. Brummett 
Retires From PO 

Return of Survey 
Tax Sheet Urged 
By School Board 

Writes Book 
Creabh Davis, farmer pastor of 

Midway Baptist Church near Gor-
man arid presently Executive 
Director of Christian Concern 
Foundation in Dallas, has written 
a nationally advertised book en-
titled BEYOND THIS GOD CAN-
NOT GO. 

This book is an expression of 
the author's own struggle as one 
man  seeking to find himself in 
the midst of the confusion and 
revolution of the twentieth cen-
tury and is an effort to express 
in 	contemporary terms t h e 
Christian faith. The background 
far this book is a counseling and 
beaching ministry. 

The author explores the nitty-
gritty of life and God's concern 
for man. Chapters of the book in-
clude mom's relationship to God 
and to others, an open-eyed look 
at mental stability, marriage, fi-
nancial worry and concern for 
the past and the future. Life can 
be different. Anyone reading this 
book with openness will find his 
life changed. 

—GP— 

Oda Monroe Will 
Head Little League 

Oda Monroe has been named 
president of the Gunman Little 
League Ball Club by Mayor Eu-
gene Baker. Lester Seaton is the 
Secretary-Treasurer and other 
members of the board are E. G. 
Henderson, Arnold Butler, J. S. 
Ripley and Joe Ed Bath. 

A meeting has been set for 
7:30 p. m. Friday et the home 
of Oda Monroe. This planning 
group will make plans to build 
a new Little League ball park 
and to plan for a Little League 
ball club. 

Anyone interested in helping 
in this project or interested in 
Little League in -any way ere 
urged to attend the meeting. 

MEr. Monroe stated that the 
Little League Fund has $150.30, 
but more money was needed to 
get the ball park grounds in-con-
dition for playing. 

—GP_ 

Creath Davis 

Volleyball Tourney 
Slated for Weekend 

The Gorman Lions Club, spon-
sors of the volleyball tournament 
to be held here, have announced 
that the tourney will begin on 
Thursday night and continue 
through Saturday. 

Some 22 teams have entered 
representing Eastland, De Leon, 
Dsclemona, Carbon, Gordon, Gor-
man .and. Olden. 

Admission will be 25c for stu-
dents and 50c for adults. 

The concession stand will be 
operated by the Woman's Study 
Club and they will have plenty 
of good food for all the games. 

The Gorman and Carbon School 
Faculty game that was sohedul-
ed for Tuesday, May 4 has been 
reset for Thursday night. 

Everyone is urged to attend 
these games and support your 
favorite team. Proceeds from all 
games will go toward paying for 
the backboards., electric clock end 
film projector the club purchased 
for the school 

--GP— 

Debrah Warren 
Is Party Honoree 

Refreshments will be served. 
So all you come. . If ; you can't 
make the full tour, join us along 
the Way or meet us at the Com-
munity Center. 

—GP— 

To Whom It 
May Concern 

It seems that there is a lot 
of misunderstanding about the 
Ordinance that  is being  printed 
in this weeks paper, also last 
week. Will you read and re-read 
and try to understand the mean-
ing? There is no intention of 
trying to harass anyone or take 
advtenge of anyone. 

If you drink in your business, 
that is your business after you 
have closed, but while you are 
open for business, then it is a 
public place, as 'the streets, alley 
or any public gathering. This is 
to deal with adults who drink 
any alcoholic beverage. There is 
a state law already against min-
ors drinking in public places. 

Do you think it is setting the 
right example, befom)'' the youth 
of our town and community. If 
you must drink, wait until you 
get home to do your drinking. 
Please try to understand what 
we are trying to do is for the 
good ,of our town. 

This is a statement prepared 
by the City 'Council. 

The Small Business Adminis-
tration, since its inception un 1933, 
has been providing assistance to 
small businessmen through its 
thinness programs. 

One of the Agency's important 
contributions toward helping 
small business is through advice, 
information, .and guidance to 
community groups. Therefore, to 
acquaint the business -and pro-
fessienal people of Eastland and 
neighboring towns and commun-
ities with procedures for eco-
nomic planning, the Texas Elm-
tric Service Company and Small 
Business Administration a r e 
pithead to announce a Commun-
ity Development Seminar and 
workshop. 

This will be held at the White 
Elephant Restaurant, 724 West 
Main Street, Eastland, 3:00 dim 
9:00 p. an. on May 13, 1971. 

The Seminar will mateist of lec-
tures, slide presentations, movie, 
and panel discussion designed to 
acquaint local leaders with com-
munity planning techniques Pro-
gram will include involvement 
of State and Federal Agencies, 
and application of principles of 
sound community pluming. 

You are cordially invited and 
urged to attend this seminar and 
to participate in discussions relat-
ing to your community. Please 
advise Graydon Baia, Mrs. Roon-
ey Williams or Eugene Baker if 
you plan to attend  as  Texas 
Electric Service Company will be 
our dinner host for the evening 
meal and reservations need to be 
made -and returned 

This is a most important sem-
inar and everyone in Gorman 
that can attend are urged to do 
so and contact one of the above 
persons for reservation. 

—GP-- 

Notice 
Anyone caught dumping trsah 

tree limbs or other debri on pri-
vate property can be prosecuted 
and fined. 

—GP— 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

CANCER CRUSADE — The 
Gorman Lions Club is sponsor-
ing the 1971 Cancer Drive in 
Gorman. A house to house can-
vas will be made on Thursday. 
May 13th. 

Elm Cemetery Working will be 
-held Saturday, May 8. Come and 
bring tools td work with. 

Mrs J. R. Files, Sec'y. 

Notice — Persons who brought 
food to my home in unmarked 
dishes at the time of passing of 
my mother, Mrs. Cleopatra Ham-
ilton, may pick up dishes at the 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall 
Mats. Vara Fields. 

The LVNA, Division No,. 64, 
will meet Monday, May 10 at 
7 p. m. in the Conference Room 
of the Eastland Memorial Hos-
pital. 

The Gorman School Board will 
met on Monday, May 10 at 8:30 
p. m. 

The barn at the Claude Fuller 
farm was the scene Friday night 
for a Western Party honoring the 
Gorman Senior Caass. 

Other hostesses were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milan Lasater. 

Old fashioned oil burning lan-
terns, hangman's noose, bales of 
hay were used far chairs, deco-
rated the barn where a dinner of 
barbecued chicken beans, salad 
arid home made pie were served. 
Bandana handkerchiefs were 
used for napkins. Butler and Full-
er were chefs for the barbecue 
chicken. 

Seniors were comfortably dress 
ed in western attire. 

Special guests were class spon-
sor and family, Bo and Pat Cara-
way and young son, Shannon. 

The list was made public by Seniors To Leave  Don Laminack and Mrs. Fred 

Dean 	et Page Keon. 	 Rogers. 

P— 	 Sunday On Trip 	Party theme was "Round -the 
World" with tables decorated in 

• The Gorman High School Sen- themes of various dountriets. The Seniors On Friday  km Class will leave at 4:30 a. m. patio was lighted with fruit 

Western Party At  senior trip. They will travel by were attired in native costumes 
Sunday, May 9 for their annual lamps, and pad torches. Seniors 

Fuller Farm Fetes  chartered bats to the Bar K Dude of the different countries. 
Ranch at Leander 	 The menu consisted of Italian 

They will return late Tuesday. food, dips, chips ,and cold drinks. 
Sponsors making the trip with Each prepared his own dessert 

the seniors will be Mr. Bo Cara- of "Someone's". 
Way,  Mrs. Linda Leath, and Mr. Entertainment was games of 

ping prong. and music. 

A basketball game between the 

Carbon ...dor 'boys rand the Car" ed from Smith Bros. Chevrolet 
ban School Faculty will be play- Co. This was done after learning 
ed, in the Carbon gym at 8:00 p. the oast of repairing the old car. 
m. Monday, May 

The game is being sponsored NOTE: The City Council wel-
by the Junior Class. 

Admission will be. 25c for stu-
dents and 50c for adults. 

The concession stand will be 
open with plenty of refreshments. 
The public is invited to :attend, 

Vote Now Official 
18-Year-Old 

and Mrs. Othell Clark. 

members. 	 ver, Colo. 
Highlghting the trip was a visit 

to Old Mexico. Following the con- 
cert in Dell Rio, the group of  Party In Miears 
thirty-three musicians, accomp- 

aniednY  their 
sponsors Valetta Home fetes Seniors Brunk, Choir Director, and Phil 

Pressler, Stage Band Director, The  Gannan Senior Class was 
journeyed to Villa Acuna, Mex- complimented with a party in 
leo for shopping and sightseeing. the Zanies IVllears home :Monday 

evening. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
• John Goble of Fort Worth, Mrs. 

With RTC Choir 

The Acteene of the First Bap-
tist Church plan some beautifully 
decorated cakes for your Moth-
er's Day needs. Place your orders 
with Conine Park, Katherine Ra-
gan, or Mrs., Huron. Pathan. 

These girls wish to express 
their appreciation for your re-
sponse to their offer to help you 
with your family baking needs -
breads, cakes, pies, cookies, and 
candies. They plan to use their 
money to attend a Youth Con-
ference at the Glorieta Baptist 
Assembly located in the beauti-
ful Sangre de Cristo Mountains 
near Santa Fe, New Mexco. 

—GP-- 	 vi 
A 

'Mr. ,and Mrs. Edward Matejeck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Moos, 
June and Ginger of San Angelo, t 
were" weekend visitors with Mrs. b 
Effie Craws. 

". 
the hospital. 	an for your 

sits, flowers, gifts and cards. 
special thanks to Dr. Pine and 

he staff at Blackwell Hospital 
or the care I received and for 
he special prayers said in my 
ehalf. 

Mrs. Lon Snider 

Mrs. Hamer Don Parsons, . 
1, Rising Star, Texas has been 
appointed to the Texas Farm 
Bureau Young Farmers and Ran-
chers Advisory Committee rep-
resenting District 7. 

The Young Farmers and Ran-
chers Committee is composed of 
thirteen members, one from each 
Farm Bureau District in the state. 

This committee is appointed for 
the following purposes (1) to e-
valuate the needs and interests of 
Young People, and (2) help de-
velop programs in Farm Bureau 
to meet these needs. 

The committee met April 6-7 
in Waco to develop a program to 
present to the TFB Bard of Di-
rectors. 

Counties in District 7 are Bien-
co, Brown, Callahan, Comanche, 
Eastand, Erath, Gillespie, Jones, 
Llano. McCulloch, Mason, Mills, 
Palo Pinto, Runnels, San Saba, 
Stephens and Taylor. 

—GP— 
CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. H. D. Parsons 
Appointed To TFB 
Advisory Co'mittee 

I wish to thank all who re-
embered me during my stay in 

Dates for the distribution of 
USDA Surplus Food in Eastland 
County will be as follows: 

Monday, May 10 - Eastland, 
Olden and Ranger. 

Tuesday, May 11 - Pioneer, 
Rising Star, Okra, Carbon, Gor-
man and Dear-lemon& 

Wednesday May 12 - Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod. 

Prsonis who cannot came to the 
food center on these dates can 
come on May 13-14. 

FOUND — A cigarette lighter 
was found in front of the Pro-
gress Office this week and it is 
probably a keepsake of some 
Vietnam veteran. It is inscribed 
with Viet-Nam 68-69 ACO 1st. 
Tank Bn. Owner may claim 
same by identifying the remain-
ing inscription. 

Jewel Cemetery Working will 
be held Saturday, May 8th. Bring 
tools to work with and basket 
lunch to be spread at noon. 

The New Panther Band Uni-
form is on display in Frossard's 
display window for everyone to 
see. The cost of one complete 
uniform is $106 and if you want 
to help the Band by purchasing 
one or more or to make any a-
mount of contribution toward a 
uniform, you may leave the mon-
ey with Mr. Frossard or contact 
the Gorman School. 

Cub Scouts, Den I, meet at the. 
Fire Hall each Tuesday at 5 p. tn. 

Den II meets at the Progress 
Library each Tuesday at 5:00. 

Quotes from Denton Newspaper. AUSTIN — State Representa- 
Brumrnett, 70, admits that the tine Joe C. Hanna of Brecken-

Physical appearanaes of the Nerd. ridge will be part of a Texas 
Texas State University college delegation of five representatives 
students have changed a  good to  emphasize the severity of the 

drought conditions to federal a-
gencies in Washington, D. C., 
Speaker Gus F. Mutscher an-
nounced today. 

"The Texas farmers 'and ranch-
ers have appealed for tangible 
help — not a whirlwind tour by 
Secretary of Agriculture Hardin 
which did riot fully cover the 
drought stricken areas," Mutscher 
said. "U. S. Senator Lloyd Bent-
sen is coordinating our Repre-
sentatives' trip to Washington 
Monday so that the true facts 
-and thus the urgency of the need 
for help May be known." 

Other House members who will 
present photographs 'and give the 
farmers' 'and ranchers' views will 
be Rrepesentatives Oscar Car-
rillo, Sr., Chairman; John Peer-
netr of Hondo; Tom Holmes of 
Granbury and Honore Ligarde of 
Dorado. 

The House Committee, -accord-
ing to Rep. Hanna, will urge the 
modification of the pauper's oath. 
Many ranchers and farmers are 
desperately needling feed for their 
stock, but are unwilling to sign 
the degrading pauper's oath now 
required to qualify for feed at 
reduced oasts. 

The Texas Representatives will 
also encourage the administration 
to provide long term loans at 
low interest rates to farmers and 
ranchers who must have this as-
sistance in order to survive and 
to continue to be productive ill 
the future. 

The Texas delegation will re-
turn to the Mete Thursday, Han-
na said. 

THE ACTEENS PLAN 
BAKING FOR MOTHER'S DAY 



FOSTER FLORAL 
106 North Kent 

GORMAN, TEXAS 76454 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Fat 
All Your Typewriter, Adding Me 
chine repairs and cleaning, or 
new typewriter, centect Estelle 
Craddock at the Gorman Prone,. 
,ffice, RE 4-5410. 

FOR SALE -- Marvel Paper 
Punch. Progress office, RE 4-5410. 

ROOFING - For estimates call 
734-5668 after 5 p. m. 	1-5-6p 

- 	 - - 
FOR SALE - Three bedroom 
house, large lot 100x245 ft., east 
of Gorman on Hwy. 6, by owner.  
Price $5,500. 734-5507. 	2-5-13p 

$500 REWARD ter the informa-
tion leading to the conviction of 
persons stealing an air condition-
er compressor, serial number 
FK-5-70-524-0411 from R. C. Me-
haffey (Jerry Anderson) place. 
Jerry Mehaffey 	• 	1-5-6c 

FOR SALE - One room building 
with bath to be moved. Would 
make ideal lake cabin. Contact 
Carl Dean Stacy at Gulf Sta- 
tion, 734-5515. 	 5-6fnc 

FOR SALE - Large building lot 
just inside city limits on old Car- 
bon Hwy. Mrs. Calvin Brown, 
Phone 734-5596. 	 4-29fnc 

LOST - Black cow and young 
calf, two white face cows. Stray-
ed from my farm Friday, April 
23. All are wearing sales tags. 
Call J. V. Fields, 369-2381, Car- 
bon, Route 1, Gorman. 	2-5-6p 

NEW & USED - 2 & 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes for Sale or Trade, 
for trucks. cars, etc. 12 ft. wide. 
Johnston Truck & Supply, 752- 
2181. Cross Plains. 	3-5-13c 

WANTED - RN's, LVN's, and 
Experienced Aides 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts; average salary, better than 
average benefits. Ranger General 
Hospital, Ranger. 	3-5-13c 

CELLO BAG 	 6 OZ. PKG. 

RADISHES 	9c 
HOT 

TQUITO BOMB niTici - W  
OWE NS 	 1 LB. PKG. 

SAUSAGE 	79c 

[0O7cVma 	
GALLON 

	

LMILK 	99c 
GARDEN PRIDE - FROZEN , 	 10 OZ. 

STRAWBERRIES 	4-$1 
SUN VA L LEY

OL EO  (Solids) 

l BUTTEBUTTERMILK 

1 LB. BLOCKS 

2-39c 
HALF GAL. 

55c 

WE REDEEM 

r/fg EASY- '11- 
h 	TO REDEEM 

STAMPS 

DARYL'S GROCERY 
DARYL HIRST, Owner 

Next Door To Post Office 

'HONE RE 4-5618 	 GORMAN 

MONUMENTS 
RILEY-GARDNER MEMORIAL - HAMILTON 

Era Maupin, Agent 
SEE DISPLAY AT MAUPIN SERVICE STATION 

P. 0. Box 484 

Gorman. Texas 76454 

seseWs•sWessissWesssweedWeseMAAS.P.A.P.P.PLPAP.PAAASalesseses. 

REMIND HER 

SHE'S SPECIAL 

With 

MOVIE STAR 

HALF SLIPS 
Only $2.49 

PANTIES 
$129 & Up 

Colors Coordinated 

and Matching Trim 

With 

SMART HANDBAGS 
By Dena of Dallas 

London Bags 

$2.98 To $14.98 

CORNING WARE 

BAKE AND FRY SET 
Regular $14.90 - SALE $8.88 

with 

HALLMARK CARDS" 
Stationery - Notes and Albums 

W. H.. SMITH 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 893-2135 	 De Leon, Texas 76444 

ee•&.e.se,Bsess.se.aBeass 

ROOFING 
HOT TOP and SHINGLES 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL COLLECT 

R. D. OTT 
672-5300 STRAWN, TEXAS 

ave My Life For Thee 
A frail young -woman visits an art gallery 

A 1-tput 3s 33orn 
1..1),SY CLINT  i  BONNER 

Nearly a hundred years ago ... 1858 ... a frail 
young woman of 22 sat In an art gallery in Ger-
many. Too delicate to attend school regularly in 
her native England, Frances Ridley Havergal's 
father had sent her to visit friends in Dusseldorf. 

Exhausted from sightseeing, Miss Havergal eat, 
by chance, to rest in front of a painting of Christ 
on the cross. Over the wreath of thorns she 
noticed the wording: "This have I done for thee; 
What hest thou done for me?" 

Inspired by the painting, she wrote a few lines 
of poetry. That night at the home of her friends 
she threw the scrap of paper into the fire. Then 
there took place one of those strange incidents 
that shape the destinies of men. A gust of air 
blew the paper out onto the hearth. 

I  gave my life for thee, 
My precious blood I shed, 

,That thou might's! ransomed be, 
And quickened from the dead; 

I gave my life for thee, 
What bast thou given for Me? 

My Father's house of light, 
My glory circled throne 

I left, for earthly night, 
For wanderings sad and lone; 

I left it all for thee, 
Has thou left aught for Me? 

In England she showed the lines to her father. 
the Rev. W. H. Havergal, a hymn writer and 
composer in his own right He encouraged her 
to add more verses. Thus began one of the most 
brilliant careers In the writing of Christian songs 
since the days of Isaac Watts. 

Always frail in health, Frances Havergal died 
at the age of 43. When the physician told her 
the end was near she said, "Splendid! To be so 
near the gates of Heaven!" 

Her hymns are still in use around the world ... 
and foremost among them is the one that would 
have been destroyed in the fireplace but for a 
chance gust of air. 

I  suffered much for thee, 
More than thy tongue cats telP 

Of bitterest agony, 
To rescue thee from belle 

I've borne it all for tbee 
What bas thou borne 

thee, 
Me? 

And I have brought to thee, 
Down from My home above, 

Salvation full and free, 
My pardon and My love; 

I bring rich gifts to thee, 
What bast thou brought to Me? 

• 
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At Texas Electric, 
People Power 

is at your service. 

Can one of our customer service 
representatives heip you? 

Help is lust a telephone call away when 
there's something you need to talk over 
with us. A question about your electric 
service. A report of trouble on the lines 
in  your neighborhood. Or a complaint. 

The person you'll talk with is one of 
our customer service representatives. 
Usually this representative can help you 
without having to refer you to another 
person in our company. 

But your problem, ques-
tion or need may  be 
one that requires 

special assistance. Then the  customer 
service representative will see that you 
get the help you need. From a lighting 
or air conditioning specialist. A home 
economist. Or one of our trouble-
shooters. 

We want to be sure that you're pleased 
with your electric service. And that 
you get the greatest benefit, the most 
value, from every dollar's worth of 
electricity you buy from us. 

At Texas Electric, 
People Power is at 
your service. 

TEXAS 	  
ELECTRIC SERVICE 

COMPANY 
Peoplepower...at your make 

KOKOMO NEWS 
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FOR SALE - 3 acres land in 
German. 20 acres In city limits. 
Comet J. M. Moates,  3800 Red- 	our. mothers. 
bluff Rd., Apt. 1, Pasadena, Texas 
77503. Tel. 472-1080. 	2-4-fnc 	A. lovely floral gift for your 
	  mother is just as close as your 
PLANTS FOR SALE - Several telephone. Call 734-5519, we will 
varieties of tomato and pepper see that they axe delivered to 
seaszts, also stock, verbina, pinks, her door. 
jambs coat, llettfillas, geraniums, 
amaryllis, dwarf canna bulbs and 
a few hanging baskets. Mrs. Cal- 
vin Brown, 734-5596. 	3-18fnc 

By GENE nOSTER 

MOTHER'S DAY AND 

TfiE CARNATION 

For hundreds of years flowers 
have been known to have a 
language of their own . . . cer-
tain flowers say certain things 

. each unique in the message 
they bear. 

The red carnation has long 
been accepted as the flower to 
say: "We admire you." The pink 
carnation is  said to  say, "we ad-
mire you, tenderly." 

It is no wordier, then, the car-
nation has become the nationally 
accepted flower to represent 
"Mother's Day." What better 
means could we use to express 
our love to a person as noble 

iNAIVr444r  

MAO OUT MULE[ 
10 MUMMY 

PRECISION SAW FILLING 
Saws re-toothed, hand, circle, 

and saws and power blades. 
Svery tooth made uniform, accu-
rate, and needle sharp on our 
Folly Automatic Saw Filer. Lawn 
Mower Repair Service - Tool 
ezarpening of all kinds. Mail or 
Prang your saws, lawnmowers 
aid etc. to Capers Service Re-
pair on N. Kent. St. and Desde-
mona Hwy, Box 402, Gorman, 
Texas 76454. 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 

s near as your nearest telephone 
13.00 service charge under 50 

miles from Hamilton. 
Over 50 miles - 15c per mile 

Telephone DU 6-3303 
Hamilton, Texas 

MATTRESSES - ROE SPRINGS 
New renovated, Pelted cotton, 
Innerspring, Choice of firmness, 
size and color. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Made in San Angelo by 
Western Mattress Co. Free pick 
up and delivery. Phone RE 4- 
6611. Gorman. 	 3-16-fro 

FOR SALE - Used lumber, doors 
and windows. Paint $2.00 gal. and 
up. W. T. Barnes Lumber Co., 
305 West Labadie St., De Leon, 
Texas, Phone 896-6611. 	6-11fne 

REGISTERED NURSES, inter-
ested in part-time employment. 
Blackwell Hospital needs three 
RN's for weekend duty, all shifts 
open. Premium salary. Apply 
Blackwell Hosptial, Gorman, 
Texas 76454. 	 5-14fne 

OUR PLOW POINTS are 100 per- 
cent guaranteed against breakage. 
Carbon Farm Supply, Phone 639- 
2521. 	 11-26fnc 

NEED 
An Extra Key - Made While You 
Wait! Rankin Army-Navy Sur- 
plus. 	 11-29fnc 

FOR SALE - Ford. tractor with 
loading equipment, new tires and 
massy other farm tools. Louie 
Roberts, 734-5495. 	3-4inc 

BIG CLOTHING SALE - 25 to 
60 Percent Off an all clothing. 
I have in stock, 400 pairs men's 
trousers, 60  suits  and 90 deem 
coats, thousands of ladies dress-
es, blouses, skirts and pants. Also 
children's clothing. Girls dresses 
25c each. Don Rodgers Real Es- 
tate office, Gorman. 	12-17fnc 

WANTED - Licensed Vocational 
Nurses, must be graduate of ap-
proved manses of instructions. 
Must be able to work on rotating 
shifts. Good salary, paid H&L In-
surance, vacation and sick leave. 
Apply in person at • Blackwell 
Hospial in Gorman. 	4-5-1t 

FOR LEASE - 36 A. peanut 
allotment, 4 water wells, 1 - 5 hp. 
and 1 - 3 hp. pump and 1 - 71 hp. 
pit pump. Sprinkler and pipe for 
10 A. Ray Rodgers, 734-5688, Gor- 
man. 	 1e28fnc 

FOR SALE - Six room brick 
home, corner lot, front and back 
porches, on Rogan Street in Gor-
man, has large extra lot with le-
oars trees, street frontage. See 
Mrs.  Dean Kirk, 734-5584, 3-25fnc 

FRESH BULK GARDEN SEED 
have arrived at Carbon Farm 
Supply, 639-2521, Carbon. 2-18fnc 

FOR SALE - 12x60 Town and 
Country  Mobile Home, completely 
furnished, including kitchen ap-
pliances and washer and dryer. 
Two bedrooms, 1$ baths, central 
heated and cooled, and carpeted. 
Contact Don Spraberry, Phone 
734-5836. 	 3-111ne 

FOR SALE - Hand Crocheted 
Costume Rings of pearls and ir- 
radiance. $2.00. Call Sherry Por- 
ter, 734-6574. 	 4-15fnc 

FOR SALE - New Electric Vic-
tor adding machine. Two used 
Underwood typewriters, excellent 
condition. Estelle Craddock, Pro-
gress Office, 734-5410. 

GUARANTEED 
WATCH REPAIR 

J. E. POWELL 
MEHAFFEY DRUG 

PHONE 734-5616 

FOR SALE - Ten disc Krause 
one  way plow, rubber tires, com-
plete with hydraulic cylinder. 
Rodney Stephens, Phone 734- 
5886. 	 4-22fnc 

REAL ESTATE - 677 A. all pas-
ture, lots bottom, creek well 
fenced, pavement, $137.50, terms. 
- 152 A. pavement, 60 cultiva-
tion, sandy land, good fences, 
only $122.50 A 29% down. - 613 
A., real good, 200 bottom land 
approximately 1500 pecans, good 
fences, 160 cultivation, large hay 
barn. $225 acre'. We need your 
listings. Cogburn Realty, Hwy. 6, 
De Leon, 893-6666. 	4-15fnc 

WANTED - Lawn •Mowing - The 
Best. Stephen Gregory. 	sic 

By Mrs. Gerald Scitern 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Weaver were Mr. and Mrs. Lure 
Campbell and boys of Springtown 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Moore of 
Gorman and Mrs. Orval Treed-
way. 

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. end Mrs. Enoch 
Cook, Lyndell and Jimmy. They 
all attended the singing at Rock 
Bluff in the afternoon and visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gene Skaggs. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Treadway and Wendel. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Campbell and 
boys of Spsingtown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Moon of Gorman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Boyd, Paula and 
Sherri, laud Lisa and Barbara 
Brinkley of Eastland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Weaver. 

Mr. Orval Treadway and Win-
dell, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scitenn 
and LaVeda, Brenda &Shan, 
Tammy Jordan of Eastland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern of 
Kokomo were in Hermleigh Suns 
day to attend the Burleson re-
union. 

Cases. Nelson visited Donna 
Blancet. 

Visiting with us on Saturday 
night were Mr. ,and Mrs. Bernice 
Dame of Dees- Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Daniel of Gorman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Jordan and chil-
dren of Eastland, Mr. and Mm. 
Glens Scitenn and children and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scitenn and 
Veda. 

--GP- 

Soil Stewardship 
Week Will Be 
Marked May 14-23 

The directors of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts of the na-
tion encourage churches to ob-
serve Soil Stewardship Week set 
for May 16-23. It is a reality that 
Souls end Soils are closely re-
lated. The water we drink, the 
food we eat, the clothes we wear 
and the homes we live in come 
from the soil. The role of our 
flamers and ranchers is of great 
concern to each of us. Today the 
farmer and rancher makes up 
only 5 to 6 percent of our entire 
populatioss. As stewards of our 
agricultural lands, they need and 
deserve full cooperation end en-
couragement in, their endeavor so 
vital to each of us. 

The task of cleaning up our 
environment, calls for total in-
volvement by all our citizens. It 
involves government at , every 
level. It requires the help of 
every citizen. It presents us with 
a unique opportunity for every 
individual to make a special eon-
tribution to his community and 
country. 

The' scriptures dmlare: "The 
eirth is the Lord's, and the full-
ness thereof; the worel, and they 
that dwell therein.' 

More than two thousand years 
later we can  repeat, appropriate 
to our time and place,  that  the 
human race and all living things 
are the Lord's, as well es the en-
vironment which surrounds and 
sustains us. And in accordance 
with His will, we sere the stew-
ards of His creation 

As caretakers of the realm, it 
is everywhere evident that we 
have not functioned well. The roll 
call of our shortcomings and fail-
ures to date' has been much re-
prated in recent times. There is 
th pollution of the rivers and 
lakes and the touting of the air. 
There is erosion, waste, and in 
too many places excessive noise. 
There is hunger in the midst of 
plenty and overcrowding ini the 
midst of ample space. 

We owe it to ourselves to im-
prove the quality of living and 
to our children In assure the 
basis for a civilized future. We 
also owe it tea our nation to main-
tain its strength and most of ail, 
we owe it to God to fulfill our 
obligations as His stewards on 
earth. 

ilingOIMMIIIMOMMte 

M. L. Terrell 
Real Estate 

FARMS & RANCHES 

All Sizes 

HOMES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE COUNTY 

HAVE GI TRACTS 

AVAILABLE 

R. F. HODGE 

King Theatre Building 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

Box 67 - Phone 734-5414 

Lake Leon 629-1964 

If no answer call 

Eastland - 629-2443 

By Mrs. Glenn Jordan 

YOUTH RALLY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Cisco Baptist Associational 
Youth Rally will meet at the Ko-
komo Baptist Church on Satur-
day night, May 8 at 7:30 p. m. 
There will be a time of fellow-
ship and refreshments following 
the program. All youth are in- 
vited to attend. 

Cemetery Working 
and Homecoming 

Saturday, May 8 is time for 
the annual Kokomo Homecom-
ing and Simpson Cemetery Work-
ing. Bring a basket lunch and 
come and enjoy the day with 
friends. Wayne Raves will be the 
speaker for the program. 

Program by 
Gorman Young Adults 

The Young Adult Class of the 
First Baptist Church of Gorman 
presented a skit -'Are you going 
to the funeral" at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday morn-
ing, May 2, during the opening 
assembly of the Sunday School 
hour. The message was that the 
churches of America seem to be 
dying 'and nut many people seem 
concerned. Are you? The skit was 
very well presented, and we ap-
preciate the class coming to pre-
sent it to  us.  Those taking pert 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat-
son, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willy Gilbert, 
Joe Ed Base, Doyle Shipman, 
Mrs.  Norman Park, and Connie  

Park. They remained for the Suns 
day School hour. 

The wind, hail and rain storm 
that hit the community last Wed-
nesday evening late left some 
damage in its path. Windows 
were broken in several of the 
houses and roots were damaged. 
Leaves were stripped from the,  
trees and gardens were beaten 
down some. About one to one 
and a half inches of rain, and 
this fell in about twenty to thir-
ty minutes, and it looked as if 
it had rained much more es there 
was water everywhere' before it 
had time to run off. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
spent the weekend in Arlington 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Buchanan and 
Kelly. 

Several from the community 
attended the singing at Rock 
Bluff on Sunday and report a 
very good singing. 

Everyone has been busy get- 

ting ready for the Community 
Improvement Tour to be held on 
Thursday, May 6 from 1:30 to 
3:30 p. sn.•We urge 'every family 
in the community to meet at the 
Larry Morrow farm on Farm 
Highway 2563 near the Flatwood 
community, end make the tour 
as the judges do. This is very 
important, that we have a good 
tourout from the community and 
the surrounding towns and com-
muniies. The tour will conclude 
at the Community Center with 
a brief summary of this last year's 
activities and refreshments will 
be served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel of 
Lawton, Okla. spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nei. 
son and Cassie. 

Sorry that the news is short 
this week, but I just have net 
had time to collect more news. 
When anyone has news to report, 
I would appreciate it if you would 
oall me. 

OLIVER SPRIN6S 
NEWS 

By FLORENCE RICHARDSON 

Our Thought For The Week: 

Two persons cannot long be 
friends if they cannot forgive 
each other's little 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of 
Oklahoma have been visiting the 
Claude Smiths and other rela-
tives and here for the Cemetery 
Working at Oliver Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson of 
Boyd met their sisters, Mrs. Lois 
Melton and Mrs. Milton Under-
wood of Ranger, at the Cemetery 
also at Oliver Springs. 

We had a nice crowd, got ell 
the work done, and had so much 
dinner and not with old friends,  
had a good fellowship with all 
during the noon hour. 

We want to thank Higginboth-
ams at De Leon and Gorman for 
the tacit and choirs that Mr. 
Spraberry and Mr. Adcock had 
brought out there . and also the 
cups and ice water. 

The grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Watson spent the 
weekend here end went fishing 
Saturday afternoon 

Visiting in the Claude Smith 
home the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Atchison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Touchstone', Mr. and 
Mrs. Nath McMullen, Mrs. Willa 
Dean Taney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Long end the Homer Richard- 

The Oliver Springs Club will 
meet in my hone Wednesday, 
May 12. Mil club members are 
expected to be here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Daniels 
were visiting in Rising Star on 
Wednesday night with their son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Warren of 
Abilene were here Friday for the 
Cemetery Working and visiting 
Mrs. A D. Bryan, who is still 
a patient in the hospital. 

NEW HOPE 
NEWS 



Call No. 477 	 Charter No. 7410 

National Bank Region No. 11 

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF 
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 20, 

NEU, us 
"OLDEST HANK IN EASTLAND COUNTY". 

1971. Published in response to call made by Comptroller of 
The Currency, under Title 12, United States Code, Section 
161. 

ASSETS 

Cash and due from banks 	 $1,979,931.19 
U. S. Treasury securities 	 242,704.31 
Securities of other U. S. Government 

agencies and corporations 	 50,000.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 	21,985.75 
Other securities 	 4,500.00 
Loans 	 1,760,004.22 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing bank premises 	15,024.64 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 	1,500.00 
Other assets 	 6,174.78 

TOTAL ASSETS 	 $4,081,824.89 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of commercial banks 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 	 $3.760,320.63 

(a) Total demand deposits 	$2,881,103.01 

(b) Total time & savings deposits $879,217.62 

Other liabilities 

$2,727,497.31 

768,923.13 
27,932.96 

181,540.34 
54,426.89 

9,745.79 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 	 $3,770,066.42 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 
(set up pursuant to IRS rulings) 	 418.11 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS & SECURITIES 418.11 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Common Stock-total par value 	 50,000.00 
No. shares authorized: 500 

Surplus 	 100,000.00 
Undivided profits 	 131,340.36 
Reserve for contingencies and other 

capital reserves 	 30,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 311,340.36 

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 $4,081,824.89 

MEMORANDA 

Average of total deposits for the 15 
calendar clays ending with call date 	3,857,184.85 

Average of total loans for the 15 
calendar days ending with call date 	1,723,647.31 

1, Peggy Singleton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
hereby declare that this report of condition is true and cor-
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Is! Peggy Singleton 

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been exam-
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is 
true and correct. 

Directors: 

Chas. Duran 	E. R. Arnold, Jr. 	John S. Kimble 

When you care enough to send the very best 

KING'S FAMILY OF FINE CHOCOLATES 

HALLMARK TREASURES 

HALLMARK  EDITIONS 

GIFTS FOR MOTHER - 

Hallmark Stationery & Writing Instruments 

Hallmark Candies 

WATSON 
CORNER PHARMACY 

FOR YOUR DRUG NEEDS 

PHONE 734-5859 - Night 734-5860 	WE DELIVER 

COcen-Ong.."-Cloec.  

ANY KIND 

INSURANCE 
Phone 734-5312 

GORMAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE" 
Berenice Jeffs 	 Charles Duran 

PHONE 734-5312 	 Gorman, Texas 

RED WOOD TABLES 

5 FT. TABLE -

4 BENCHES 

$29.95 
6 FT. TABLE -

4 BENCHES 

$37.95 

CHAISE LONGUE 

$7.95 
CHAIR 

$3.95 

* * * 
SPECIAL SALE 

ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS 

4 QUART ELECTRIC 

ICE CREAM FREEZER 
with Wooden Bucket — $24.95 

TIMEX WATCHES 
$9.95 Up 

Whirlpool 
22.74 CU. FT. 

CHEST FREEZER 

arralv,:txtol ,  

Look at 
ail you get! 

• Convenient 12.8 cu. ft.  ca-
pacity - holds up to 448 
lbs. of food 

• Defrost drain system 

• Super-storage door 

• Porcelain-enameled 
interior 

• Key lock-two  keys 
included 

• Adjustable temp control 

SHOP TODAY! 
Quantities limited at this low price! 

Space saving thin-wall 
design • Total contact 
cold • Defrost drain 
system • Slide 'n Store 
basket • Porcelain-
enameled interior • 
Positive-action key lock 
• Torsion-bar hinges. 

Visit our freezer 

sales headquarters 

today and save! 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
STORE RE 4-2227. LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 

Day or Night - PHONE RE 4-2272 	FUNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 

DESDEMONA 
THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Texas, MAY 6, 1971  

NEWS FROM 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - - 
WASHINGTON IN APRIL IS A 
BEAUTIFUL SIGHT. It is a good 
time for tourists to be here to 
see the budding tulips at their 
height, blooming bushes ,ared trees 
of allll hues and colons. The pink 
and White dogwoods are flourish-
ing. 

IT SHOULD BE GOOD IF 
THIS WAS all to, be said about 
happenings over the past 10 days. 
Instead, among the blooining 
trees and shrubbery and through 
the tulip beds walk thousands of 
unwashed, long-mat-haired char-
acters, out to interfere with the 
enjoyment of tourists and stop 
the wheels of government. 

THE FIRST GROUP OF DEM-
ONSTRATORS claimed to be 
1,200 Vietnam veterans with a 
lot of hangers-on. Some. of them, 
of course, were genuine bid ad-
mittedly a great number were 
draft dodgers, those released from 
military services with less than 
honorable discharges and many 
others including girl camp-follow-
ers. 

THE NEXT WAVE COMES 
WITH ALL THE appearance of 
revolutionaries. Their demands 
range from ending the Vietnam 
war immediately to free abor-
tions, clean water, gay liberation, 
union lettuce and the' Govern-
ment's scalp. They demand . . 
demand. . . demand . . . even 
free drugs! 

INCIDENTALLY, THE HEAVY 
USE OF DRUGS by so many re-
duced their daytime ranks con-
siderably. Hundreds had to be 
given medical attention. 

IF THE TERM "REVOLU-
TIONARY" APPEARS too strong 
in describing these motley people,  
the hundreds of North Vietnam 
and Viet Cong flags, the placards 
of Mao 'Ilse-Tung and Leon Trot-
sky and the chanting of obsceni-
ties furnish pretty strong proof. 
Their principal leader is Rennie 
Davis, one of the so-called "Cho 
cage 7." 

GRANTING THAT THERE 
ARE BASIC rights to,  dissent and 
to peacefully ,assemble in demon-
stration, there is no right to in-
terfere with the lawful activities 
of other citizens and to stop the 
functioning of government. There 
is no right to plot the overthrow 
of goivernment The place for 
them is jail. 

THIS CUP, OF COURSE, WILL 
PASS. Rennie Davis and the rev-
olutionary mob are not going to 
become the government of this 
Country. Unfortunately, however, 
there are Members of Congress 
who have lent encouragement and 
at least passive support to this 
outrageous demonstration! These  

are the ones who cry out for 
peace at any price. 

THERE MAY BE SIGNIFI-
CANCE TO A RECENT Gallup 
poll finding that 16 million 
Americans would peek up and 
leave this Country if they had 
the opportunity. This figure rep-
resents 12 •percent of our adult 
population. Most of them would 
prefer Australia. The survey 
showed 3 in 10 young adults be-
tween the ages of 12 and 29, 
with college training, expressed 
a desire to leave. They are not all 
made up of draft dodgers shift-
less and irresponsible people. The 
draft dodgers and others like 
them prefer Canada or Sweden, 
not Australia. 

MANY OF THOSE PEOPLE 
ARE EXPRESSING a desire to 
be free from many frustrations 
and register digust at this sore 
represented by the crew here in 
Washington. N is assumed that 
these people hold t o the values 
and traditions of our Nation but 
are disillusioned as to what has 
happened in our Country since 
1960. They likely feel they can-
not liver happily in an atmosphere 
of confusion and uncertainty and 
want to look for anchors of se-
curity. They feel that the accept-
ed truths of our institutions are 
not nailed down so as to be un-
removable. They most want to be 
able to see through the forest 
of question marks and see day-
light of confidence in front of 
them. 

OBVIOUSLY, THE DEMON-
STRATING REVOLUTIO N A R-
IES have no such desire to leave 
but stay to disrupt and attempt 
to convert our Nation to anarchy. 

MEANWHILE, A FEW HOME 
TRUTHS should ant go unobserv-
ed. While 1,200 veterans make 
demands, including the ending of 
the war, over 2 million are not 
demanding peace at any price. 
While about 10 Senators and 29 
Members of the. House of Repre-
sentatives give passive support 
to some of these things, 90 Sena-
tors and 406 Representatives do 
not. While 200,000 rabble mousers 
choose to take their politics to 
the gutters, 200,000,000 other 
Americans do not. 

THIS IS NOT TO SAY THAT 
THIS GREAT majority of our 
citizens do not want us out of 
Vietnam. It does not mean that 
the Vietnamese veterans who did 
not come to Washington, Mem-
bers of Congress who did not en-
dorse the demonstrations, Ameri-
cans who did not choose to listen 
to the rabble. rowers or to Peter, 
Paul and Mary, want the war to 
continue. Rather one would like 
to think that they want the war 
ended without a scuttle, that they 
prefer ballots to ballywho and 
finally that they prefer democ-
racy to mobocracy. 

FOR SALE - Ace Staplers. Pro-
gress Office. RE 4-5410. 
FOR SALE - Rubber Stamps 
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons - Progress Office. 

NEWS 
By ETHEL KEITH 

Mrs. Stanley Baker is spending 
the week in Kermit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bay-
less. Her mother is recovering 
from open heart surgery. 

Mr. and Mos. Chubbie Foreman 
Glenda and. Ricky of Irving, vis-
ited Sunday with Mrs. Nannie 
Guthery. They attended the Fore-
man reunion in Ranger also, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keith, 
Tami and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Cameron and Danny of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt 
Robinett of De Leon were Sun-
day visitors of Mrs. Ethel Keith 
said the Pug Gutherys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rasberry 
of Bryan visited the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ott Ragland. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lane, who 
have been at Kingsland for sev-
eral weeks, area expected to be 
home this week. 

Mr. end Mrs. Johnie Ray Ash 
end Mrs. Anima Ash Forman 
were weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Ash. 

Mrs. Lois Hallmark of Gorman 
and Mrs. Alta Clenclenon of Mid-
land spent awhile Monday of 
this week with Mrs. Ethel Keith. 

Attending the Sunday singing 
at Rock Bluff from here were 
Mrs. Myrtle Reid and Mm. Nita 
Gee. 

—GP— 
LAWRENCE KIBODEAUX 
NAMED MEMBER OF 
AMERICAN POLICE FED. 

Through the Board of Directors 
Lawrence ICibodeaux has been 
elected a member of the Ameri-
cm Federation of Police. The 
membership was issued in recog-
nition of his professional stand-
ing as a member of the law en-
forcement family dedicated to 
the apprehension of criminals and 
the prevention of crime. 

The member certificate was 
signed by the American Federa-
tion of Police Chief of Staff Ger-
ski Arenberg. 

—GP— 
File Folders. Letter and Legal 
Slse  - Progress Office. 
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CHIROPRACTIC 
I. Relieves Pain Without Drugs 

2. Restores Health without 
Surgery 

3. Prolongs Life naturally 
and Economically 
OFFICE HOURS 

7:00 - 12:00 - & 1:30 - 6:00 
Monday, Tues. Wednesday, Fri. 

7:00 - 12:00 on Thursdays 
Closed all day on Saturdays 

and Thursday afternoon. 

Dr. Clay Salyer 
121 E. Blackjack St. 445-3317 

DUBLIN, TEXAS 

LAWNDALE 
Georgia MINIMS, of De Leon 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Atchison 
of Gorman visited Lizzie Skaggs 
and Betty Richburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fated Huggins and 
Terry of Lockney, Mrs, Larry Al-
den, Mr. and Mits. Loyd West, 
and Mr. met Mrs. V. W. Skaggs  
all of Abilene, Mrs Arlin Clem-
ent of Gorman and  Mr.  and Mra. 
W. Quibm of Saginaw visited 
Lizzie Skaggs. 

Dupuy and. Henry A. Long of 
Wagonear, Okla. 'and Myrtle 
Smith of Gorman visited IimiM  
Skaggs. and George Parker. 

Evelyn Parker of Lakewood, 
Colo. visited George Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hezzie Dean or 
Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs 
B. M. Johnston. 

Mrs. J. D. Cagle of Olden, J-
L. Prestage and Hollis of Fresno, 
Calif. visited Mary Overstreet, 
Helen Claxton and Iva Perry- 

Jewell Herweck of Ranger end 
Mr. end Mrs. Sherman Overstreet 
of Petersburg 'Send Mary Over-
street. 

Mrs. A. C. Hall of Bnownwood 
visited Helen Morton. 

Sallie Frasier of Gorman visit-
ed Iva Perry. 

Mrs. W. L. Gann of Eastland 
visited Lizzie Skaggs and  Pearl 
Roberts. 

Mr. and Mos W. J. Greer of 
Carbon visited Dora  ,Pearce and 
Susie Wharton 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan of 
Kokomo visited Susie Wharton. 

Minnie Welton of Brownwood 
visited Hattie Lover 

Kate Love of GIOrMSEI visited 
Hattie Love and Alma Craig. 

Ina Mae Torrance of Gorman 
visited Cora Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. As Petty of Clyde 
visited Vide Havins. 

Lucy Stoker of Eastland visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Dixie Clement of Cisco 
visited Cleopatra Hamilton. 

Ed Bowles of Sundown visited 
Seth Bowles. 

Mrs Jessie Richardson Mae 
Frank Dean and Lucille Roberts 
of Gorman visited Pearl liul,a,Ls_ 

Thelma Bingham visited  Grady 
Bone. 

Eno and Opal Brinson of Co-
manche visited Clara Howard. 

Mrs. Beatrice Lehman of Gor-
man, Emma Ballad and family 
of Gatesville, Qunieha and IVIacky 
Clark and eon of Arlington, Lo-
remia Twiner of Gorman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Huff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanunie Isbell 
of German visited Mr. and Mm 
C. 0. Huff, Oscar Hogg and Seta 
Bowles. 

Mrs. Willie Winquit of Corpus 
Christi and Man. Abble  Fry of 
Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. C-
0. Huff. 

Mrs. Ode Dennis, Mrs. F. C. 
Eaves and Mrs. Rob Kinser, Al 
of Gorman, visited in the home- 

CARD OF THANKS 

Ora Lee and I would like to-
thank each of you that remem-
bered us in any way while I 
wes in yrincliweill Hospital and: 
since my return home. We op-
preciabe so very much the pretty 
flowers, the snarly cards, your 
visits, phone cans, gifts and won 
prayers. We would like to express 
our thanks to Dr. Piro and all 
the nurses Who were so nice to,  
us. 

We pray that God will Ness 
each of you. 

Shorty Lawrence 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Kenneth Willard Gerold; 

Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear before the 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County at the Courthouse thereof. 
in Eastland, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before Itir 
o'clock. A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-
two days froni the date of the 
issuance of. this citation, same  be-
ing the 7th day of June A. IR. 
1971, to Plaintiff's Petition tiled 
in said court, en the 20th day of 
April A. D. 1971, in this cam 
numbered 25,567, on the docket or 
said court and styled In the Mat-
ter of the Marriage of Sharon 
Diane Gerald, Plaintiff, vs. Ken-
neth Willard Gerold, Defendant 

A brief statement of the natmet 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a divorce suit. 
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shell be return-
ed unmoved. 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of hag 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as -the law dS-
rects. 

Witness, Joe. T. Gray, Clerk or 
the 91st. Court of Eastland Coun-
ty, Texas. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the lath 
day of April A. D. 1971. 

Joe T. Gray, Clerk, 

(SEAL) 	91st Court 
Eastland County, Texas 

By Mary Jane Rowck, Deputy 



CRISCO 3 Lb. Cans 89c 

( Until 
June 30, 

we'll give yoU 
Wor 

/ any old watchband 
(no matter what make;, 
material or condition) 

when you 
trade it in on anew 

stainless steel 
leo Or 

gold filled ‘k, 
Speidel watchband, 
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MEHAFFEY DRUG 
JERRY MEHAFFEY - GEORGE SIMMONS 

OWNERS 

GEORGE SIMMONS, PHARMACIST 

SHONE RE 4-5816 	 GOtIMAN 

-ALSO- 

".! SSA:RV( f14-10 
• DEPRINLTOR E 

allerataesowsae  

AQUA NET 

HAIR SPRAY 
59c Can 

CARROTS 
1 Lb. Pkgs. - 2 For 29c 

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 
1 Pound - 29c 

Keith's FROZEN ROLLS 
2 DozI in Pkg. 

3 Pkkg* 

Hunt's 

SNACK PACK 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

69c 

HI-C ORANGE DRINK 
46 Oz. Cans 	3 foal 

Duncan Hines CAKE MIX 
EXCEP

ExiOEP;i 	3 

T
ANGEL FOO'f 18 Oz. 	 or 

HORMEL 
VIENNA  SAUSAGE  89c  
Oz. Cans 	4 - 89c 

SHASTA DRINKS 
10 For  99c 

TEXSUN 

ORANGE JUICE 
46 Oz. Can 	39c 

BIG 

3 Oz. Jar 

$l" 

JIF PEANUT BUTTER 
CRUNCHY or SMOOTH) 

12 Ounce Jar 	49c 

HI C DRINKS assorted 
46 Oz. can 	3 for $i 

SQUASH (Banana) 

19e Lb. 

GREEN ONIONS 
10c 

46 OZ. CANS 

ORANGE 

FLAVOR 

39c 

Mellorine 3 Foremost 

Hale  Gals $1  

Biscuits 	 Hom--Maid 3 for 29c 

MANY 110141VIVNIRS [WRY MOON lel* 
Alfa 70 Ced1/2 71&" MORMArg—fiff  ens 
woe OWN rawly  IMIITECT IKV/hVig 

—ASK 1,902 Awn.  OR seareet 

The litter Diner PP... 

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES 
BIAS loam wow 

Dr. W. H. Stephen 

Optometrist 
Thursdays in DA Leon 

Phone 893-6799 

145-3444 	Dublin, Texas 

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund, Optometrist 
MA 9-1177 - 405-6 Exchange Bldg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

313 Main St, RANGER, TEXAS 

In Ranger - 1 to 5:30 Tuesdays 
8:30 to 12:00 Fridays 

Closed Thurs. & Sat, Afternoon 

AN ORDINANCE 

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT-
ING THE CONSUMPTION OF 
ANY ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
IN ANY PUBLIC PLACE WITH-
IN THE CITY OF GORMAN, OR 
POSSESSING ANY ALCOHOL-
IC BEVERAGE FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF COI fSUMING THE 
SAME IN ANY PUBLIC PLACE 
WITHIN SAID CITY; AND PEO-
VIDING A PENALTY OF A 
FINE OF NOT EXCEEDING 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($100.00) F O'R' VIOLATION 
THEREOF. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIE 
CITY COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF GORMAN: 

HOSPITAL 
REPORT 

Those listed as patients at the 
Blackwell Hospital on Wednesday 
gowning were: 

Nem LELllo Boney, Ranger 
Mks Vesta Bryan, Gorman 
BL- R Shoemaker, De Leon 

Therrupson, Garman 
Doss -Whatley, Gorman 
Mrs Lillian Marrow, Rising Star  
Who: Alma Couch, Gustine 
Abs. Eva Stout,  German 
W.  U'. Mixon, De Leon 
Mr-a Coy Warren, German 

Fi Jarman, Gorman 
Abs. M. L. Gilbert, Carbon 
Mts. Ciert. Kirkpatrick, Gorman 
Btirm Qe.orge Porter,  GOITBAIII. 
119111 Bertha Stacy, De Leon: 
Iffse...j. A. Barrett, Gorman 
Stns. George Blackwell, Gorman 
Imams Lewis, Gorman 

—GP— 

CARD OF THANKS 

wish to thank each of you 
for your conk:min of me while 
I was in the hospital and since 
my return home. A special thanks 
413  Dr. PEN) and the staff at 
Blackwell Hospital, to the ladies 
who Laundered nay gowns and to 
Hew: Marion Dennis, Rev. Joe 
KITleak  and Rev. Huron Polnac 
ler the bedside prayers and to 
all those who visited me, sent 
g¢ Ss and cards. 

Mrs. Mary Emerson 

The Senior Citizens met at the 
Fire Hall at 11 a. in. May 4th 
for a covered dish luncheon. My 
what a meal. Poke, fresh beans 
and spuds, chicken, fish, pies, 
cakes, and many other delicacies. 
We played 42, 84 and dominoes. 

The fallowing were present: 
Grace Skiles, Denny Moss, Paul 
Dietz, C. C. and Ora Easter, Hon-. 
est end Bossy Bennett, Shorty 
and Lucy Harris, Mack and A-
fraid to Bid Sheffield, Florence 
(Winner) Kent, Electra (Still 
Slaving) Tatum, Newton and 
Double Six Bennett, Caddie Ains-
worth, Mrs. J. Lloyd, Nola Un-
derwood, Mrs Doc Grayson, and 
Queen Bee. Herweck. I hope that 
I have not missed anyone. 

Some are too lazy or are afraid 
to come and be with us. Come 
one, come al, we need you. 

Hope to see you Tuesday at 
1 p. m. 

Honest (Crook), Reporter 
—GP— 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
to neighbors, friends and relativ-
es for your expressions of sym-
pathy at the time of loss of our 
loved one. For the flowers, food 
brought to our home, to the pea-
ple who sang at the service and 
the staff at Lawhdale Home for 
the many kindnesses and good 
care given her. 

May God bless each of you 
IS OUT prayer'. 

The family of 
Mrs. Cleopatra Hamilton 

Homemaker's 
Hints 

Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Home Dem. Agent 

Luncheon speaker at the am, 
natal Home Demonstration Fun 
Day luncheon recently was Kath-
aryn Duff, Assistant Editor and 
Page One Columnist for the Abi-
lene Reporter-News. Mrs. T. L. 
Hale, charm= of the day's ac-
tivities, introduced Miss Duff and 
described her many accomplish-
ments including her book "Abi-
ene - On Catclayr Creek." 

Miss Duff spoke on the devel-
opment of this area of Texas 

KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 
Mrs. G. C. Slone of Abilene 

and Mrs. Olen Snider of East-
land and Mrs. hue  Bennett of 
De Leon were weekend visitors 
with Mts. A. N. Mahan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Porter 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Clement end Michele. 

Mark. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Todd visit-
ed Sunday in Comanche with Ma. 
and Mrs. Johnny Miller 'and in 
Irving with Mr. and Ms. Rush 
George. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
George of De Lean accompanied 
them to Irving. 

Lorenra Clark visited Tuesday 
in Eastland with her aunt, Mrs. 
Annie Bond. 

Mrs. Henry Capers has return-
ed to Lawindale Home after spend 
ing three weeks in Eastland Me-

' morial Hospital 

Mrs. Wade Craddock of Grand 
,Praire visited over the weekend 
( with her father, C. R Rodgers 
of Chesney. 

Kay Ann Craddock of Plano 
was a weekend visitor with her 
mother, Estelle Craddock. 

Mrs Eugene Buckley of Sheri-
dan and Fred Bagwell of Houston 
opera the weekend with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thearon Gilmore, 
Buefond Parker and Jessie Lem-
ley. They also attended the Ala-
meda. Cemetery Working on Sat-. 
urday. Mrs Marlene Goswick and 
grandchildren of Snyder also vis-
ited with 'her sister, Mrs. Gil-
more:, and father, Bueford Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Capers of 
Breckenridge visited Tuesday 
with phis brother, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lonnie Capers. They also attend-
ed the Weaver Cemetery Work-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Briscoe, 
Kathy and Audrea of Eastland 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bennett and family. 

Mrs. Mack Morris and son, Mr. 
and Mrs Mack Wayne Morris, 
Mike and Kevin of Brenham, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Huppy Morris. 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Massengale 
of Barry, Texas visited Sunday 

, with Rev. and Mrs. Frank Will-
iams and Russell. 

—GP— 
CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank each of you 
who were  so  thoughtful and kind 
at our time of sorrow. The flow-
ers, candy and visits and the food 
prepared by the ladies of the 
Church of Christ and the food 
'brought to our home was greatly 

The family of 
Mrs. George Cooper 

FOR BETTER SERVICE 
CALL 

FOY TRUE 
Appliance Service 

For Washing Machine 
Repair and Plumbing 

Phone 734-5384 	Gorman 

Section 2. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of this or-
dinance shall on convitction, be 
punished by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars. 

Section 3. If any portion of this 
ordinance shall be held invalid, 
such holding shell not affect the 
valid portions thereof. 

Section 4. Under Article VII, 
Section 16, of the City Charter 
of Gorman, Texas, it renders it 
necessary that the rule requiring 
the reading of ordinances at two 
separate meetings of the Board 
of the City Commissioners be 
carried out and that this same 
ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately after same shall have 
been published in two (2) suc-
cessive  issues  of The Gorman 
Progress for a period of not less 
than ten days from the date of 
the first publication. The City 
Secretary shall note upon this 
ordinance the effective date of 
same, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Article VII, Section 16 
of the City Charter of this City, 
and it is so ordered. 

Passed this 26th day of April, 
A. D. 1971. 

Isl Eugene  Baker 
Mayor 

Attest: 
Mozelle Rhymes 

City Secretary 	2-5-6c 

A party can be spur-of-the-
moment milk and cookies for 
two, or a months-in-ther 
planning prom for two hum 
deed. It can be held anywhere, 
at any time, for any reason-or 
for no reason at all. 

To help the young host and 
hostess plan and execute a suc-
cessful party for any occasion 
is the purpose of a new book-
let; "Mr. Peanut's Guide to 
Entertaining." Written especial-
ly for teem, it includes impor-
tant background information 
on alerting the date, place and 
time, choosing a theme, work-
ing with a budget, deciding on 
a guest list and  Bending invita-
tions as well as tips for plan-
ning the menu, decorations aid 
party activities. 

"Mr. Peanut's Guide To En-
tertaining"  features  19 com-
plete party plans, including 
suggested menus, recipes  for 
featured dishes, ideas for decor 
and possible activities. They, 
include every type of formal 
occasion from New Yeas Eve 
and Halloween to bridal show-
em, fund-raising fetes and the 
senior prom. 

Slumber  parties,  a pom;lar 
informal way for girls to enter-
tain, call for a midnight snack 
before settling down to sleep, 
as well as something special for 
breakfast the next morning. 
Mr. Peanut's party plan for this 
occasion includes snack sug-
gestions and this complete 
menu for  a nutritionally-
balanced - breakfast featuring 
Peanut Pancakes. 

For your free copy of the 
lavishly•illustrated, 32-page 
booklet, "Mr. Peanut's Guide 
to Entertaining," write: Plmt-
ers Peanuts, P.O. Box 2695, 
Grand Central Station, New 
York, N.Y.  10017, 	-- 

Breakfast 
Orange Juice 

Peanut Pancakes 	yA 
Maple Syrup 

Fleisehmann's Margarine 
Brown Serve Sausages riji 

Milk 

Folger's COFFEE 
Peanut Oil  

BAIT SHRIMP 
8 Oz Pkg - 59c 

Shedd's 

MARGARINE 
Lb. Tubs 	3 For $1 

Senior Citizens THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co„ Texas, MAY G. 1971 

 

fore celebrating our moth an-
niversary. She stressed that we 
must capitalize on our youth, 
vigor, and many resources. 

Miss Duff expressed the opin-
ion that parents need to prepare 
their children for "world" citizen-
ship - not just to be Eastland 
County citizens. In So doing, we 
instill in our children the love 
of their country and a sense of 
value. 

With the growth and develop-
ment of this area of Texas, Miss 
Duff stated the changes that 
adults have seen in their life 
time will not compare to the 
changes our children will see dur-
ing their life. And through this 
growth, Miss Duff said "we now 
have 'instant information' but we 
do not have 'instant understand- 

Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Horne Dem-
onstration Council Chairman, pre-
sided at the luncheon which  was 

attended by eighty-one club lad-
ies and special guests. Mrs. Jor-
tin introduced the special guests 
present which were County Judge 
Scott Bailey, Mr. L. J. Collins, 
County Commissioner, Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis, wife of First Methodist 
Church minister; DeNfarquis Gar-

, don, County Agricultural Agent, 
Mns. Janet Thomas, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Judy 
Caldwell, Assistant County HD 
Agent. 

Mrs. Jordan expressed appreci-
ation to the County HD Council 
Recreation Committee, Mrs. Hale, 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks, and Mrs. 
Zelma Lusk, for the 'work they 
had done in arranging the day's 
activities. 

Preceeding the' luncheon were 
tours in the Eastland area. The 
group of ladies enjoyed a tour i 
through Victor Cornelius' Comp- 
any. Mr. Cornelius and Mn. Jack I 
Germany showed the operations 
and new developments in the 
printing of menus which are 
used by restaurants around the 
world. 

Next stop was the House of 
Webster Pottery Manufacturing 
Company. The group was met by 
Mr. Jimmy Little, company man-
ager. Ms. Little and his :assistant 
Showed the group from the be-
ginning to end the making of 
pottery articles which includes 
some 26 different hand finishing 
skills that must be applied by iaPPrectijat44' 
people 'before the pottery article We especially thank Mrs. Ger-
is finished. The ladies were de- 

trade Wallace, Dr. Pine and the 

lighted  to receive"Old Rip"  pot-  nursing staff at Blackwell Hos-
pital May God bless each of you. 

terry paper weights as  gifts of 	• 
	 the company and Mr. Little. 

Last stop on the tour was a 
visit to Aztec Mobile Horne Man-
ufacturing Company. Here the 
company representative discussed 
the mobile home construction. 
The group saw the homes being 
built at the various stages of 
caristruction, and enjoyed seeing 
several large completed homes 
ready for sale. 

The day was completed with an 
applause for success' and enjoy-
ment. The Home Demonstration 
ladies left learning much more 
about our county and the indus-
tries here in Eastland County. 

A graPI 761  trt afft  

With A GIFT From 
HANDY STOP 

TODD'S VARIETY 
* * * * 

GOWNS & PAJAMAS 
By Lorraine 

60" Wide*-*Nkew*  Spring 

DOUBLE KNITS * * * 
PURSES... 

and Many Other  Accessories 

TODD'S VARIETY STORE 
"AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE MAN" 

Radio, TV & Electrical Sales & Service 
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

(excluding Electrical Supplies and Service) 

PHONE 734-5621 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 

Mrs. Joe McBride of Moody is 
visiting this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. Eakin, 

Sector 1; The drinking of intox- 

end bold of the early history and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lynn Clark Mating liquors in a public place 
growth of sageohd c000ty,  She  of San Antonio were weekend within the eorperate limits of the 
pointed out that Eastland County visitors with their parents, Mr. City of Gorman is hereby classi-
was young lacking two years be- end Mrs. Ray Rodgers and D. R. tied as "Offense against the pub-

lic peace" and from and after the 
final passage of this ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to drink intoxicating liquors in 
a "Public Place" as used herein 
is meant any public road, street, 
sidewalk, parkway or alley in 
said City, or any store, workshop, 
restaurant, cafe, public dance 
hall, or any public place at which 
people  are  assembled, or to which 
people commonly resort for pur-
poses of business, amusement, or 
other lawful purposes. 

The Gorman Progress 
Entered as Second Class Moll  at the 
Post Office in Gorman, Term. un-
der the Ast of March 3, 1575. Pub-
licked on Thursday at Garman, East-
land County. Texas 76464. 
KERNEL' GENE BAKER, Publisher 

JOE BENNETT. Assistant Publisher 
MRS. ESTELLE CRADDOCK, Editor 

and Advertising Manager 
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WILLY GILBERT, Photographer 
Display, per col. Inch — see 
National Rate 63c per col. Inch 
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SHOP ONE STOP 

Grocery & Market .  
PHONE 5316 —:— GORMAN 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 
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